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Local and Other Items'Local and Otfte? Items We Have Said

tie AboutWe Wish All Our 
Friends A Happy 
Ne#: Year.

?i* > 3L' '

. Tlie,_^ighing/,^i the city at 
ChristnïÊtf was pretty good ; but 
the country roads^resented many 
obstructions.

Christmas falling bur. ^ product> aDy
day, The civil observance of. the itr was nn|unced that the
d.vy was transferred to Monday 
which was a public holiday.

The man who thinks that he is 
always right does more harm 
than the one who is willing to 
admit that he is sometimes in 
the wrong.

The Christmas market on Fri 
dry, 23rd, was quite largely at
tended and Christmas prices were 
well sustained. There was also a 
•market on Saturday, 24th ; but 
the attendance did not materialize 
to any extent.

Detective Cotter, of the nar 
cotic Squad, New York, recently 
found that his. disguises availed 
hyn naught, because drug ven
dors >1 ways spotted him by two 
gol(^ teeth. Cotter had them ex
tracted. Next day he arrested 
his first mau in three weeks.

Postmaster Morgan announced 
that the New York post office on 
tin* 22nd had broken holiday 
vee^cds when it handled 7,915,254 
lett'ers and 559,536 parcels. The 
postmaster had recruited 2,500 
temporary clerks to aid the re
gular staff of 15,000.

The proposal to convoke a 
E iropean economic conference 
f >r the purpose of discussing 
means to reconstitute the economic 
system of European nations will 
come up before the approaching 
meeting of the Supreme Council 
at Cannes, according to Paris ad
vices of the 22nd. •
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Advices 'of the- 21*Ef frofti 
Fredericton,IN. B., hjive "this 
say : Shut put of tfce Ameri 
market by Jtjie Fordney tariff, 
New Brunswick potatoes have 
found a profitable - market in
Cuba. By jhe inauguration of $ 
new direct steamship service be
tween St. jjohn„ N B., and Ha- 

recently to- < 
and 3,000

traÇk, it waslipossible 

shj^betw*en J2,(t00

T3tia’'
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price in the Cuban capital 
was ' $3.75 per ibarrel. Local 
shippers are paling $1.50 to 
$2 per barrel; sqt mat with a 
tinuance of thato^esent pricyTip 

Cuba, New Bjpngwick 
and shippers efl^ no loqUtesb* 
dependent upçiïÿtbe bordtfdmar 
kets to'take eaffcTof fchflK^aur- 

plus stocks. *VvjM® V.":

This is what 
ligence of the 23rd,sajtffc ^Thero 
has been a raid .on -the turkey 
districts of Eastern and Western 
Ontario to supply the demand of 
New York markets, principally 
New York and Buffalo. This is 
the explanation of the advance iti 
prices within the ^past few days. 
Six weeks ago in the Manitoulin 
and Northern Ontario sections 
turkeys sold live-weight at 20 to 
22 cents a pound and at other 
Ontario points at 28 to 82 cents. 
Ten days ago the price advanced 
to 42 cents for good birds, and 
jumped again this week to 44 
at buying centres. More poultry. 
has been shown this Christmas 
and particularly turkeys, than for 
some years past. Poultry com
mission men at country points 
say that thefe is a fortune in 
turkeys at 65 and 70 cents a 
pound. . •>

waiting until 
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Xmas lines, 
now have a 
fine line of
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Why hot select now?: 
s will engrave it 

and put it aside ready 
Jor Christmas' Eve:-

The W. T. Wellner Co.
LIMITED.

Queen Street - Charlottetown' 
Dec. 14, 1921—21
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Fire lasaram e I 12 B:îWABT
Barrister Solicitor and

Kotar'l Public.
v.

edNfhikre,1 Jewellers, Mannfac-
™ ’ ------ido*jfond Sale»Tax. Licenses as

Odder Amendment 
to-tWBpeeial Wty',; Revenue Act, 

reaç^i; fqç. issue, and 
at>bfica£giq foripa.'may be had 

gned,
it , ^ irtflif, tKSL'. m possession of 

T't-ion toe 15th November,
il rUvGrocerSic^l920Vfobject to penalty 

" ty provided in the Act.
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neglect ofcrefusal to take 
•but a Licensjp.kBall be a sum 
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ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

F. J. CASEY,
Collector of Inland Revnue for 

Charlottetown.

CathoJic Mutual Benefit Association
i,

* V « of
1,l

McKinnon & McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law 

CH AKLOTTETO VVN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN

Sad Tale Of Sea

W.* P. McMillan, M. D„
Physician and Surgeon

r.----
Office and Residence :

105 Kent .Street
Charlottetown, 5, Js. Island.

New York, Dec. 20.—Message* 
cast up from the sea, believed to 
have been written by members of 
the crew of the freight steamship 
Frederick, last heard of when 
she left Louiaburg, N. Sr, on 
January 15, 1916, figured today 

Supreme Court action 
brought by relatives of the miss
ing men against officials of the 
Frederick Steamship Company. 
They seek to recover $700,000

Charles
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to the
vestors on December 21st. This 
is the first dividend distributed 

said that | 
soon as|

/
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According to Geneva advices,
S tfitzerland is the ojkïy country 
in the world where; the United 
States dollar on December 21st 
was below par. The dollar was
quoted at five francs 12 centimes I for ],vea that were lost, 
on the Geneva Bourse. The nor- \y_ Horse j8 amoit^ those involv. 
mal rate before the war was five ed jn the suit. % 
francs 15 centimes. The highest I ^ bottle containing 10 sheets 
rate after the armistice was 0f paper, each with a message 
signed was five francs 99 cen- signed by one of the crew, vAs
times. ________ found on one of Orkney Islands

I off the Scottish coast. All but 
More than 10,000 people in 10ne was written in Spanish, and 

B iston who invested money with I tbat.was in English. It read : 
Charles Pon7.i last year on his “ We are sinking in raid-ocean, 
promise of 50 per cent, returns Lad the captain has deserted us, 
in 45 days will receive 10 Per I There are 10 -men left behind 
cant, of their original investment I phe shewart of the ship. Faith- 
in time for Christmas. The trus-1 fu)|y yours, George Matthew*, 
tees appointed after Ponzi a postal Goodbye.1"
scheme collapsed and he was sent Translation of another said the 
to jail for five years, mailed I men had been left on the ocean, 
checks for $344,244 to the in* | and that there “ had been means

to save them all but for his fault. 
We ask to be avenged upon this 

by the trustees, who said that I man ”
others would follow as soon as I The other messages were fare 
legal difficulties surrounding toe I vre}\g to relatives, 
collection of assets were cleared I The Frederick left New York 
up. The largest check mailed ;n December, 1915, for Archangel 
was for $2,035, and the smallest ghe stopped at Vineyard Haven 
for 29 centd. I Maas., Portland Maine, and at

_______ ______ Louiaburg, N. S.; where she
The religious observance of the coaled, 

great Feast of Christmas was George McDermott, of New 
well carried out in St. Dunstan’s M^rk, testified ttyt he had signed 
Cathedral in this city. Solemn « » «Lewart f°^the voyage, but 
Pontifical Mass was celebrated at Mused to sail because he believed 
midnight, hii>Lordship Bishop toat the vessel was overloaded 
O'Lear/officiating. His Lordship unseaworthy. He said that 
was assisted in the Solemn Cere- her cargo consisted of railroad 
monies of the Mass by Rev. >ron, barbed wire, and auto trucks.
Maurice McDonald as high priest; The complaints in the action 
R„vs Lawrence Smith and Cha* charges the vessel’s owners and 
McDonald as deacon's of honor ; operators with conspiracy “for 
Rev R St. John deacon of office ; the purpose of making profits by 
Rev. James Rooney sub-dcacon 0I purchasing the steamship Fred 
office and Rev.William Monaghan «rick, which at the time of its 
as master of ceremonies. The purchase was old, worn out and 
Sanctuary and High Altar wen totally unfitted for use as an 
beautifully adorned with colored ocean-going, vessel.’ The com 
lights etc., and the grand edifice Plants include Mrs. Marie Rob 
presented a beautiful sppekrance. bins, widow of the captain, who 
An immense congregation attend- took the vessel to sea after two 
ed. The sermon was preached | other masters had refused the job 

by Rev. R. St. John. Immediately 
after the High Mass, his Lordship DIED
said bis two additional Low ....................................
Masses. The regular morning jfcNEILL.—At Long Creek
Masses, in the Cathedral were as Dec. 23rd, Malcolm McNeill 
on Sundays. In the interval- 4ged 64 
the priests said their additiona L. v- .
Mass allowed them on this gieai | , .. *•

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to tlie Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 30th December, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract" for four years, 24 times per 
week, or as required, on the route, 
Wellington Station and Railway 
Station, from the 1st April .next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Office of 
Wellington Station, at the office 
of Post Office Iuspeetor, Char
lottetown, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent, St. John, 
N. B.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent, 

St. John, N. B„ Nov. 18, 1921. 
Nov. SO, 1921—3i

• fea,t. In the evening his Lord 
ship the Bishop, again officiated j 
at Solemn Pontifical Vespers and 
Benediction, assisted as at the 
midnight Mass. -In the basement 

‘ Church the usual Christmas Crib, 
/suitably adorned, was erected,

Mail Contract

rcv. pass

Mail Contract

"Possibly from an oyet 
sigh* or n a il of Ihouçh 
you have pul oÿ insur
ing, or placing addi 
liotial iftsurance to ade
quate lj’ protect yourse 
UçamSl loss by fiiois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

8EBL9IS BROS.
Water Street, Phone an.

W. E. Bentley, K. C. Bentley

McLEOD- & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and

Solicitors 
_____ #

^.MONEYTO LOAN^B
______ V-

Offices — Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Chartlotetown, P. B. Island.

MSF.iidBs
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bava pn toi.

isively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
InsttAnce Company for Men and Women.

Incorporated by Act etA-Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over EigMMjmdQ ÔoUars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members,

I - z .. ,P| For further information address
| J. E. H. HOWISON,
ggÿ Grand Secretary,
^ 59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
^ April 14, 1920—Gy t
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C. LYONS & Co.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th December 1921, 
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, as required 
times per week, on the route 
Charlottetown and Railway Sta
tion from the 1st April, next.

Printed notices containing fur- 
ther’information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
^nd blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office oi 
Charlottetown, at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector, Char
lottetown, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent, St. John, 
A. B.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent 
Office of District Superintendent 

St. John, N.B., Nov. 4, 1921. 
Nov. 16. 1921—4i

Now the Prices you’ve 
been waiting for are here

The old year took away, for eve , we nope, the old 
burden of war prices. For months conditions have been 
working toward the great climax.that brought the remark- 
able merchandise that is here assembled ior this our great
est January Carnival of Economy.

The results, came in two way.- : ’ist. The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, do\vn to the new low 
basis, and often far below it —to double your "interest in 
January buying in our store.

2nd. We have combed the markets —taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in 
presenting to you now the lowest prices that will be 
possible, for the next six months, at least.^.

We can just see the delight of u.:v Customers when 
they seethe splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then-^ealize that prices are 
away down to. the bottom, where if is a pleasure to buy 
hings.

Many Manufacturers have Accepted, Large Losses.

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 
goods and accept large losses on our own mark-downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man 
agement and

THE MOST STIRRING PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are- told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
oan get no mention today, even in this broad space.

Patons, Ltd
January 5, 1921—tf
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We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
icyildn’t call to see a -T-àHor, or a Blacksmith, about the com 

yeeisZilêâkài>:;id£'«ieftiï«e not \ you would call 40 see a Docto
' r

f jOvei :oa£v WOuld you go-to see a
r a Shoefl$ak*®W^«dt1 it all. You vVould go to see a First

.....
• , .l- "■
WELl^Ah^^’s where we shine ! i I

the business' We know what suits a young man
. fc-oa.-adW p:_ (

5-<R=>$ k*nowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what ?uits the
.V ^ >çld gentleman—both in goods anddn style. It does not make any 

dijKerence whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
teiGrder. We are equally in a position to suit you. Wtf do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an -elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, _Made-to-Order-from... .$30*00 to $48.00 «

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$lS.OOYo $36.00

Success Is a Habit* !

Our habits make nr. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a
ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
success

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined.
Gloves for 
Price...........

this time of year. Suedes and
Also Woi.l 

Tans—both combination.
..$1.00 to $4.00

Mail Contract

23rd, Mr. Thomas Taylor, in 
bis 72nd year.

DECOSTA.—In this city Dee. 
25th, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Payne, 
Mary McDonald, relict of the 
late Capt. Paul DeCoata, R.I.P.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th December, 1921 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
festy’s Mails, on a proposed con 
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Hopetield Rural 
Route, No. 1, from the Post
master General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender max 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Hopefield, at the office of Post 
Office Inspector, Charlottetown, 
and at the office of the District 
Superintendent, St. John, N.B.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent; 
Office of District Superintendei t 

St. John, N.B., Nov. 3, 1921. 
Nov. 9,1921.—4i

Furs. Furs.
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors foi 
Customs under licence P. B. F._ 30 and you can send youj 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked ,L Furs of Canadian Origin, ’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permitthe 
aending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
snd expedt*grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar 'than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in-dealing 
direct with you.

; 1

St. Louis Fur Exchange
5th & Chestnut St, Lota's, Me, V. S. 4L.

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
f wo-piece and light and heavy weight. Pr’.ces^per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

•N.V

anadian 
_ jaNonai 
Pailmaus
The National *

Across Ctamria
— The Continental Limited

DcnHontrc&t.BonavonturcSta.-
r 92SRM.DAilt)

Fastest Time
.ip

■>>.-j

hort Lino 
iuporîor Road Bod 
Superior Service

All Steel Equipment
Through Compartment-Observation-Lib-ary Cars, 
Jotirist ^leepinU Cars, Dining and Colonist Cars

For Fares,^Reservations, &c., apply to

W. K. ROGERS,

Standard and 
and Coaches.

W. M. FlYNN,
City Ticket Agent. Station Ticket Agent.

or W. T. HUGGAN, District Passenger Agent.
SepUmber 21, 1921—51 .
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